Orientation is **MANDATORY** to receive the NA Program application packet and checklist for possible fall 2017 enrollment.

**NA Program Mandatory Orientation Schedule**

- Wednesday, May 17, 2017 4:00pm-5:00pm  Located in TC 228
- Wednesday, May 31, 2017 4:00pm-5:00pm  Located in TC 228
- Wednesday, June 7, 2017 3:30pm-4:30pm  Located in TC 228
- Wednesday, June 21, 2017 11:00am-12:00pm  Located in TC 228
- Monday, July 17, 2017 4:00pm-5:00pm  Located in TC 228
- Thursday, July 20, 2017 4:00pm-5:00pm  Located in TC 228

The NA Program Orientation Information Session covers the program requirements in detail with the NA Instructor. **No pre-registration is required** but you will need to purchase a parking permit to park on campus. Please bring a pen and paper to take notes.

All application packet information must be **complete** and turned in **no later than two weeks prior** to the first day of class to the Health Sciences Office (PC 204) **before** being considered for enrollment. **Acceptance is based on a first come, first served basis.**

*The first session of Fall 2017 classes are scheduled to begin the week of August 28, 2017.*
*The second session of Fall 2017 classes are scheduled to begin the week of October 23, 2017.*

**Parking Notice:**
Visitors will need to purchase a daily permit for $5.00 either at the Campus Safety building, located at the Citrus Avenue entrance, or at an Automated Pay Station in parking lots S1, S2, S3, S4, and S8.